
VALUABLE FARM

fly virtueOf an order of the Orphans
Court of Adams-County, the subsoil-

bar will extiose to Public Saki, on iho pre-
mises, on Wednesday the sth of Noeember
next, at 10 o'clock, A. Jr.,

- aP aDi
situate in Mt. Pleasant- townahio, Adams
county, late the property of JOHN TOR-
RENCE, eloceased, ,contatoing about

199 ACRES,
The improvements on this farm are a

Ons and a half-Story •
•

:•;. Log Daveillug house,
Bank Barn, Spring Hotise, and

other necessary Out-buildings. There is an

'APPIaAX AND PEACE ;;;(,:h.,,
CCrnaalaZl) f

•

on the fern) ; besides a variety of
other fruit trees. There is a nuver-tail-
mg Spring of excellent water convenient to
the house; about 50 .acres of WOOD-
LAND, and a, sufficiency of goOd geadow..
The land is of good quality and well watered.

TERMS—Oho half in bond, and the resi-
due in fwo_equal annual payments, without
interest—the :purchaser to give security to

the satisfaction of the suliPeriber.
-- JOSEPH COSIIUN, Ex'r.

JPJERS°AWL ES Ta TE
TURTIE will be be sold at the sane time

-and-phxcerbythe-milascriber,-Exeeutor --of
John Torrence, deceased,.

_

. . . .

3 HEAD OF, HORSES,
Rve -1111.:CH-COW Sir( number of
young CATTLE, about 30 head of flogs,
)7 Sheep, about 90 bushels of Wheat. a small
quantity of Rye, about 150 bushels of oats,

'250 bushels of Corn, Et or 9 tone of -Hay ;

Ploughs, Harrows. Horse-gears, two Wind-
mills, (one of thernfiret•rate,), one broad.
wheeled• Wagon. one narrow do., together
with a variety ofotherarticles, including
710USEHOLD 4---KITCHEN=-FURNITei

TErniti—A credit of six months will be
given on ell purchases nbovn -Five Dollars,
thepirchaser to give note with security.—
Purchases under Five Dollars toile paid
In Cash. Sale to commence_at 1lo'clock

at.
•

JOSEPH COSHUN, Ex'r
By the Court,

D. C. BRINKERHOFF, Cleric.
Oct. 3.

04.2t072 tea2taitaitcypia
ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE
ESPP.eFU LLY infornii tho 'eta-

.l"ll zens ofGettysburg and the surround-
ing country, that he 17as taken the well
known

ftattoring. Establishment •

"of J. l H. SKELLY, in Cliambersburg st.,
Gettyiburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is!
prepared to .executo all work,in his
with neatness and most approved stylo.

Ito"-L-All work entrusted to him wilt he
warranted to fit. His terms will be very
moderato; fig-CASII or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

0::rTho latest Fashionvvill belegularly
received from the Cities.

THE subscriber takes the present oppor-
tunity ofrecommending to the patronage of
the public Mr..IicaVVIDDIE,. whom mini-
tisoment appears above. lie has been for
a long time employed in. my establishment,
and 1 cheerfully recommend him- iis an ex-
cellent. Mechanic, and one every way wor ,
thy ofpublic confidence.

Gettysburg,_ Oct. 0.„
J. H. SKELLY.

DIAMOND. TONSOR

3• 11. In E D
ATTORNEY AT LAID;

arbFFERS his professional services to the
peoplo of. Adams Connty. . 'II isoffice

is the one on the public square in Geityo-
4iurg, lately occupied as a law rffice ,by
IfVuramt McSnonnv Esr.t. He has made
arrangements to have the advice nod 119.
sistance of his father, JUDGE REED of
Carlisle, in-all difficult eases.

July 26th 1845.

s. R. TIPON ,

111ASHIONABLE .Ba7er and Hair-
Dresser,. has remove his..,Temnle"

to the Diamond, adjoining .the County Buil-
dings, .where he can at atl times bO found
prepered to attend to the calls (Attie public.
Frotnibrig. experience 'lie flatters himself
that he 'can go through all theramificationsofthe Tnnsorieal departments with such an
infitlite degreeof skill as will meet the en-
t iresitisfactinn of all whe may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, theiefore,.that by attention to busi-
ness rind ii desire to please, he will merit
as well as recei;ii a liberal share of public
patronago.. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.. . •

Oct. - 10. • tf

0 'V I C,E.

A LL persons having claims against A-
SIL BRAHMA KITCHEN of Reading
township, who has been declared a habitu-
al drunkard, will present ttemr properly nu
thentieated, to the subseriber, who has been
appointed his compittee; and all persons

the said Abraham Kitchen, are
hereby required in niche payment to the
subitriber, residing iu the said township of
heading.

• MOSES M. NEELY, Corn.
Petober. 3,

.
1846.• 6t

N. IL -43 E •

LETTERaTeStarnonifiry on.the Estate
."OrPrisoinics- Boirmt, deceased, late

ofStrahin township, Adamscounty, having
beetygrante4 to the, subscriberhe hereby
gIVP.k-tlPlicfk 10.411 those indebted,, to make
immediatepayment,and those hiving claims
1q00160014hegn;properly authenticated for

o.o' the,subscriber, residing in
IVIBLE, Ber.ve Igo

. J{. J. SCHREINER,
ItlagistrAle 416. Scrivener.

Office: 1n Chanibersburg Street, directly
opposite to .2}lr. Craig's hotel.

11.1 A VING disposed of the i‘Star',o„; Ban.
ncr," the subscriber wou'd respectful-

ly inform his friends and the public, that be
can alieuys be found in his JUSTICE OF-
FICE, where ho will be ready nt all times
to attend to any business entrusted to his
care. Besides the duties incumbent upon
him as a Justice of the Peace, lie'will at-

tend to other Collections, as also the draw-
ing of deeds, instruments of writing, &e.

For capacity, promptness, and faithful-
ness in the diseharge of those duties, he to

fers 'the public to the llon:Jami:s COOPER,-
DANIEL M. SgysEß, A. R. STEVENSON, &

WILLIA3I M'SilliltliY,
11. J. SCIIREINER.

September 20, 1845. 31r1-2S

'.CALITIN BLYTHE.
TTO X.1.11* T L.l n

INIoLfLthep Clet can ni(n i tcl oe upieitv'yerutf epoi r ia ta.
delphin.

His Office is at No. 35, South FOliwrt;
Street, between Chesnut and Walnut:A:Teta.

Oct. 3, 1845. - 3m

TO CO.VTRaCTONS.
PROPOSALS will be rccei.v-

ed ler the erection of an Edifice fur
AlteLuso.of-the Preparatory Department ni
Pennsylvania-College and the Lim ruin As-
sociation, until the tat of.iVorember nest.

The building. is to be of briCk, 45 beet
front, 50,,,fect back; and :34 feet to the eaves,
with a portico. Plans and specifications
tnay be seen, and terms rnade known, at

the Drug and Book :Store of S. 11. Bur:a-
LER; where Proposnls may he left.

S. H. BUEHLER. •
• S. FA lINESTOCK, Corn. for

H. GILBERT, Penn College.
11 HAUPT,

• M. JACOBS, Coin. for
L Association.lacttysburg, Scpt 20. - td

NViii. B. 1119CIA ELL ,

ATTORNEY_, AT LAW.

Office - South-F,ast corner of the..
Franklin House, formerly occupied as
SITERIFF'S OFFICEbyGhouGEW.
MCCLELLAN Esq.

Pee. 21st, 1844.
ummovik.n.

Attorney and Counsellor. at .Law,
111AS removed to Wavneehoro,''but will

practice in the :Courts of Adattia
county.

•

He will ha ni the office of W. ItlrSonn•
Eq., opposite the now Lutheran Church

during sessions of the Court.
Gettysburg, Aug. 9th . . 6m-21

ALEX. II: S'PEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
of t he Court-houSe,between '‘Sinitit's
and "Stevenson's" corners.

Getty burg; May 9, 1843.

Dr.. William I'. nell
EF EIsPsI N 'A.1. 1FLUYoffers

sr.LitLvi rsto
leis P

othe cititoi
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity. He
can at all times be foundwat his office
in SOUTH BALTIMORE STREET,
unless-professionally engaged.

• Nov. 23d, 1844. 4-3.0
NO'TTICE.

1-LTTERS Testamentary on the Estate
of ABRATIAN Itictran, deceased, late

of Germany Township, Adams County, Pa.
having been granted to the subscribers, they
hereby give notice to all those indebted, to

make immediate payment, and those 'hav-
ing claims to present thorn, proper!) au-
thenticated for settlement, to the subscri-
bers, residing in Germany Township.

GEORGE WILL, Ex,rB.MARY KELLAR:. 5OctOber 3, 1845. fit.

RATS! RATS!
IIOUSEKEEPERS, and 'others, who

are annoyed by • - - •

Rats, Mice, Cfickroaches, &c.
can be relieVed by the we of a-Preparation
for the destruction of Rats, &c. made by
Dr. IVl‘PnErtsorr, of Harrisburg, which will
provo 'a certain destruction to these trout)•
lesome and unwelcome Yisitori3,k,i",

ClG—Thc efficacy of the preptration will
be WARRANTED, and the money return-
ed if it fail to do ite work. ..

For stile in 'Gettysburg, et the Drug am)
Bookstore ofr , •

Bit NIUEL
Oct. 3.

BM ANICS
FOR EA TI9:,OFFICE.

aka:llX 6.1.1,1Zbaa

Ft "H E sui,croberi will sell at Public Sale
on the 27th joy ifOctober next, on

the premises, a' Plantation containing about

ACRES,
nn which aie erected, a two-story Weath-
er-boarded
\(FI-r• DWELLING -HOUSE,.,
Jlune Bank Barn, Spring House, Smoke

and other necessary out-buildings.
There is on the Farm, Apple and Peach
ORCHAnDS,

bearing Fruit of tliu choicest kind, an un-
Spriaz ofiVater convenient to the

Dou-e, a sufficiency of MEADOW, and
bout 05 ,Acres of

1%.P .f,) 4LO j.2.5Z4 2) 9
well timberel The House and othij Im•
'provernOnts arc all good, and the land of
fine quality.

This Farm was formerly the property of
Guonnr lityvv, deceased, who, in his life-
time, sold it to his sons, JonN and GEOnuc,
as whose Estate it is now ofil-red fur wile.
It is situated to Hamiltonton iownsliip, Ad-
RUN county,iihont 5 miles from Ctettyslnirt4;
and is; in all respects, one of the most dcsi-.
ruble Forms in the county.

Terms.-- One-iliird of (113 purelinne mon-
ey to he paid in hand, on the confirmation:
of the sale; the residue in three equal annu
til payments, without interest. 0,, the pay
men! of the ;mod money and seruring the
rosidue,.an indivutable title will- be made
to the purchaser.

Vela to take place at 1 o'clock,
G- j•Per3ons desiring to pun•lrosx, bo

shown the,, property by Geo. W. D. !flirt,
who resideo on the prernirea.

GEO. W. O. IRy IN,
JAMES COOPER,

J tMPS Coorrn in the Administrator
of John Irvin, dee'd:, and is selling the in.
(crest of the said John (an undivided half,)
in the said .prcioiseo, by virtue ,of an order
ofthe Court.

"Lancnst,n• insert ti!l 541,. and c,harge
adver;isei 3: _ - 27—ts1545

TRUSTEE'S SALE

REAL ESTATE.
ril lllE sub,,criber, having. been appriirited

nusive of Thornio Goodwill', wilt of-
fer ntPublic Salo on Friday, the 24/' day
of October 7iPtt, upon ilie Ilt the
lioutio ofThomas Gondinan, in Franklin
township, Adams/ county, a large tractrof

PATENTED LAND,
Containing* about 22,0 acres;
about 40 anreA, being cleared and in a stale
of cultivation:. Ole rallanco being covered
with ebesiit, and oilier

"Dar3111120111:1213C rlikl _lltiloo,_
The itnpluyentenis corms! el a

f4k_.,%, ANT) A TIALF sTORY

7.4 ; ; itf, LOGm:DWELLING .HOUSE,
~,A43'A Log Stable and u Log Work

Shop, a dviing of griod watercis convenient
to the door, and thorn is an excellent

•

APPLT.L -ORCHARD (iv
• yid

upon the deereti land..The ahiive Al'Ap
prooortv has been assigned to the
subscriber for the use of the creditors of the
said Thomas Goodman, at,d will be sold al-
toi,ether, or in smaller lota t suit putclia:
ECrth

This tract adjoins the lands of Emanuel
Pitzer, Joseph Rife, Daniel Daywalt, and
others. .

f4ale to CommPnee at I o'clork,,P. al., on

said day, due 'attendance mid terms
be made known by

DAVID CHAMBERLAIN.
Trustee..

September C, 1a33. to-25
Persons desirous of viewing the properly

before sale, can -have an opportunity of so
doing,,by calling4PLten the subscriber or Mr.
Goodman who resides upon it, and who
will take pleasure in showin.,

J'We rccomm'ead all of our friciiils visitimT
the city to call at the Pekin Company's store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Tea::,

',lie Relast Tea Colapany,
No. 30 S. Second st., betvecen MarLet & Chesnut,

PHILADELPHIA, -

AVE comottlitly on hand, and for Enlo,
Wholesale and Retail; a- vomit; of

(Immo riatsil

• P l.-4 1 3.;
i

• • TEAS. A T •LOTVER
J7° ~I ccording to the..quolity, than

they can be bouht fur at any other estab-
lishment in the City. '

nro sold at !ilia
house, and several varieties which• Cannot
be obtained e!sewhera. Any Teas. which
de, not givo entire satisfactinq can be re-
turned and enehanged, or the Money will
be r; funded. .

!no citizens- ofAdams counly.aro re.
spoctfully invited to give us a call.
s G.- B. ZIERER,

Agent of the Pehinrea Company.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3, 18'15. ly

Z- 11.° Zi2 2.e 211
Y virtue arm order, of the Orphans'

J1.9. Court of Adams county, the subscri-
bers, Administrators of Gnovor. Invriv, de-
censed, at Public Sole, on the prem-
ises, on the 27th day ofOctober next,

A FARM
containing about 138 ACRES, situated in
flamiltonban township, on which aro erect-
ed a OND AND A lIALP STORY

(ig Mouse,
.

Log Barri, and.Stone Sprlncr Ileum There
is on the farm .Apple o"rehniA, a large
proportion of good Meadow, and a stialeien-
cy- of Wood:a.4!d.

0_,0 1:4 0 7.
At the same time, the subscribers will sell
a tract of Jlountain Land, late the. proper-
ty of Cilikutoc hivis, deceased, containing
nbnut. 1 2 Acres, adjoining lands of J
edllough; James NlcGatiglty, and others.

Terms—One-ha If of the purchase Money
for each of the above Tracts, to be paid in
hand, end the residue in Iwo equal annual
payments, without interest. Sale to take
place at 1 o'clock, P. M.

(0- At the same ttrno and place, the sub-
scribers will sell a quantity of HAY, and
some WHEAT and RYE by the hoshel.

GEO..W. D. IRVIN
J AMES •COOP ER,

Adoer of Gco. geed,
Sept. 20, 1845. is

11111&WAY COOT
ODD -VET 31S-M €.

/NIUE undersigned, having purchased the
In- Patent Right of the&e celebrated
g4j(DHUS. 01-20711
for the counties of Adams and Carroll, are
now ready .to supply any person *riming the
article, at all times—they will keep con-
.stantly on hand, a large stock of the diner,
ent sizes, and, deliver- them . at all times to

any persons purchasing -- also, dfihrind for
sale all the differelft kinds of Cook StOves.

T. W ARREN & CO.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1.144. tf—S

3332,•,_
AT

--aDavErAwn SAE; .

E Rubsrriber utr: rs at Private Sale, a
12- -part at the Vann on .which lio resides,

containing 176 Acres. The improvementa
are a new

TWO STORYjr,, J LOG bWELLINO.
._ .liilitl-N1 1,i9

witha cellar under it, a Frame Barn; a gar-
den enclosed with a paling knee, a well of
water, a young linaring

-1.11 a7T-c2,1- 172' g.)
Of grafted fvuit, a good NlCAuove, and *rr,cre
can b. made ; there are about 70 acre!! of
IVOOI/,i5-AND, well De( with gmicl ;lit

!MP.M.I.WX.15M31104 A
35 acres of easily tilled hind can oleo bo
cleared, and plenty of timber left for tho
use of the Farm.

This property lies about 6 miles South of
Gettyshurg, nearly joins tho road that leadp,
from Enunittsburg and [dillerstown, to the
Two Taverns ut the Baltimore .turapike,
and within r !li mile of the road that leads
from Sell's Mill on Me'rsh Creek,\to.Tan.
neytown and Baltimore:' AbOut 6, miles.
front this Farm, there is two Limn, Kilns
and plenty of limestone, near tho Millers-
town road. . •

This Farm will be divided to reit\ pui-
chasers. 1 would sell the improvements !
with 100 acres or any greater number.\

The terms will be made env and the
payments to suit the purchasers.

ROBERT THOMPSON..
September 1:3; 1815. tf-26

A 1'4,131n.

17,C S

ny Order of the Orphans' Court of Ad-
ams County, the Subqetil)er, Admin-

istrator of the Estate of LIENItY WAL-
TER, decea.ed, will offer at Pohlie Sale, On

Tuesday h e 11thof .Voven
at ono o'clock, r. at., on the Uremia's, in
Woollen township, AdamsCounty, UM'

RS.. .

Ofsaid deceased, adjoining lands of Joseph
Deardorff, JacobShank, Charles F. Kenter,
Nicholas Bushey, and others, containing

•9a. u q.) at a
ofLand, more or less.. The improve'menta
upon the Farm are valuable and in good or.

der, including a
Two-Story Double Bela

v DWELLING ,

with a BRICK Back Building; a' Bank
Burn, the Lower-pert Stone and the tipper
part Lng, with Sheds, &c.. a Still-House ;

Blacksmith Shop; Corn Crib;, Wagon.
Shed, &c. There are also upon
the Farm

TWO 08C.11.,11111S .1••
of young awl 'thriving trees. A large
proportion oldie tiz,ct is composed of ex-
cellent MEADOW LAND. and some.
good TIMBER. Several Springs and run =

ping streams furnish a good and conttant
supply of Water:

There to upon- the Farm a, ape and a
half 'story Log Tenant House, with a Log
Stable, "a Spring House, anda nekr.failing

&c. fri-The ,tract might easily
be divided to make two convenient Farms..
"AA,itondance will be given,and terms

'tido, known, on the (Inv of sale, bYNICHOLAS BUSHEY, Adner: -

• . ;the. Court, • '
DC. BRINKERHOFF, Clerk..

Oct. 3. - is

'l'E •)71P J Rai .N 4 Cs E.

A'Meeting of the "Elunterstown Total
Abstinence Society" will be he held_,

in the flunterstawn School-house, on Wed-:
nattily evening the 20th' inst. It is hoped
that there will be a full and prompt Own._
dance of the friends of the cause. •

Otr-The Rev. ilfr. Il'Atplr.r.zi will deli
er an Address.

Oct. 10.

HAND-B ILLS,
,

CaF4o3_laiiksl-Notices, and Printin
- - off' eveq description, neatly and

--,-romptly- executed-at the--
• ." Office of the
Star Republican ,Rainier

TO CITY ,did COUNTRY ouyEps.
rr ilE dttention of buyers 9f, DRY GOODS
'IL from the city-and country, is respect•

Cully invited.to a tot of.NEW GOODS, now
opening, and which will be sold at exceed-
ingly low prices. The purpose is to sell
low, so that buyers can see and knoW it to
be their interest to deal with us.' Our stock
vill be continually increased by new styles
is they appear. ,

PRINTS; Die:lobed MUSLINS; Brown
Tickings;- CAMBRICS; Uenn-

iurgs; Plaid Cottons; Checks; OLAN-
wlEl,S;_Sattinets; Linseys; Kerseys; Ken
ucky Jeans; Cotton Yarn; Carpet Chain;
.Vadding, &c., &c.

FORD, STANNARD & CO., .

--C-Oin-at-Ultinfareandr-Libefty__
Civets, Baltimore.

3m-13July 26, 1848.

Executor's Oroilee.

I-JETTFIRS TusTA ENTARY—ttI.
der the last will and testament of.Jane

Bonner, deceased, lato of Latimore town-
ship, Adams county, having been granted to.
the subscriber, residing in said township,
ho hereby gives notice to all those indebt-
ed to said deceased, to make immediate
payment, and those. who having chime to
present them properly authenticated, for
settlethent. - • •

NI. F. BONNER, Executor. -

Set)l.2o, .1845. • 27-01

..,,,,,,i.,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,;,,,, :01,r .:r f0,,,i, r ,.,,.,•

;44 slitentiosi 1411411(1*s:1 41-04
i. THRESHING MACHINES. :l-

P.
q_:

;9T. WAR.EN,& Ce. is:
-A
..4 . •,,, - •:-

~-„ In'tilE subset iber would invite the
Lyi - attention of the Agricultural ' i;R co-mmunity to.the fact, that they rut, P-..~

*AIA- engagedinthemanufacturingotrp.
--:

• • ~.:
,-- 4 Little's Patent_e liE 4 THRESHING :MACHINES,

0_:
r_.

; ot, us also, a variety of otherpatents,a;ir:,lwhich they are disposed to sell upon-‘pit-1 -.:e, such terms as will please all.t--,1>.:• 1 Now is the time to putchase
(.1 I 1 :

....4 Wheal and Rye are bringing good 6;
~~.-'I rrices and are in.great demand; tied r :

oi.I- ',l it willAir-gi\nd policy in Fainters u.
;.-4 putchase Machines and get their P 3::.....04 wheat into market as early EISrw-:ei- 9...;
; :q I,l*e; - Kr" Call at WARREN & Co' c?;
;..eti Cheap Foundry and supply your- P.:.'i.,Ci selves immediately. t :

!0 Gettysburg, July 5. 1P45. tf-lf;'1:

SAVE YOUR

FERDINAND E. VANDERSLQOT,
SURGEON DLIVTIS7',

ESI'ECJFULLY informs the Cili
zees of Gottysburg and vicinity that

he is prepared-to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession ; such as Fi-
ling, Cleaning and Plugging Teeth, with

Tin-foil and C.omposttiop.
lie will also insert incorruptible teeth on

PiVols, or Gold or Silver clasps in the nioGt
durable manner,

[f carious teeth aro properly treated at a
setoonable' time, tho progress of tho decay
may bo entirely arrested;

lie will insert them from one, to entire
sets, in such manner, that they will make
the articulation of the %cies 'perfect, and
materially assist in mastication.

FroM the success which has attended his
professional operations for several years
past, ho is confident ho can satisfy all, who
may favor him with a call.

For his place of Residence, Enquire
at the Store of Mr. Samuel Fahneetock.

Nov. 9th-, 1.6,141. Iy-34

liporiant Notice:

COBEAN'S NEW PATENT
,' -COOK STOVE.

•

THE Subscriber has juin finished and
pot,in operation.a•NEW PATENT

COOIIG STOVE, which heconsiders.
equal if not much superior to any otberet-
tiole of the same kind now in use. The
wants-of the comMuniv have been the cause
vhich, induced the inventor to take this
matter in 'Bands, and ho flatters himself
that he has accomplished that which others
have, failed tp do, by nrOducing an article
which must and will be a great saving to
every family that uses it. This Stove
will suit large or small families and can be.
kept up with

IFUEIf. and zanon
than the Hathaway or any other Stove
now being used. Washing, Baking, Iron-
ing, Cooking and in fact all the culinary
operations of a largo family crene kept go-
ing at one and the same time, without any
extra trouble to .the person attending it.
Besides the baying of fuel, the difference. in
the prices of this stove is ti material consid-
eration, being at least twenty per cent, LESS

than the ''Hathaway" Stove.
A. COBEAN.

April 26, 1R45._ tf-6

OCTIO.E.

Tl-IE. public is hereby respectfully in-
formed, that I have consented to keep

on hand an.,assortment of the publications
Mie:fa-andBooks) of The American Trdct
Societyicor the purpose ofsupplying all such
as may (Imre to procure the same—-

' I;have also left a quantity of these
publications nt the stores of S. EI. Buehler
and S. S. Forney, where all calls vAll.be
attended to. -

• JOSEPH WELKER, Agcnt.
Seminary, Gettysburg, Aug. 16. tf-22

NOTICE
To Collectors and Taxpayers.

VOU are hereby nutiflrd thni, necurdirg
to rxisting laws, the 'rpm's, bath State

,ind Count), nro trquirtdY to be paid cn.or
bcfure the Ist cloy of Jo nt.ory r•
wise interest xsdi Le thy-tr.( LI:le to all de-
linquents in the pa)- nit ni oI S'bto

(KT Itrferenco fur infer u.ritn n nat
had to the 40111 and 42d F.retion ut ILt licv•
urine Law, parscd in 1844. A Flirt of 11.0
Srelion pro% ides that "Any Stole Tux re'
typining nil aid by an', inclivjclutil or C9lpo-
ration, oiler mid tax is eue and pat tilde by
said County to the Crnaret.wealth, rhall
hear an limiest uf FIN per ctr,. and le a
lien rn the emote in whirl it is that'gtd,
till fully paid and d.!'

11) order of the CriviolFtii.orrs,
.1. AUGUINBAUtiII, Clerk.

Ctrtl3ll,Stoxrit.4l (Yrricr. •

Gellysbuyrthit. 10, 1845.

COOK ..S7r()VSUPER'

MITEattention of the public is res.rPetfully cal-
led 14 S. lIENTz's KIOIE:Ws Coos STovi.:

an article enperior to any yet offei.ed to the public
for cooking Imposes. It was got up expre!44),
to answer the wants of the Fainter, and will not
fail to please all who may require a good F zed
COOK STOVE. One' of the many advantages
possessed by this Stove is, that water, apple-but-
ter, clothing, &c. can be boiled in a large copper
kettle at the same time, whilst cooking is doing
for 20 or thirty persons. It is decidedly superior
for na Kr N 1;•••—the heat being -Completely under the
control Of the cook, who can apply it to. the bot-
tom as well as to the top of the oven, and thus
bake wftTijleifeCt regitlarity. — It unnecessary
to give any further detail of its..advantages. Pleas°
reler to the subjoined certificate from Wm. E. El-
liott. Esq..,• Patent Agent, of Washington City.—
Many test imonials'eqnally flattering could be fur-
nished, lout this may suffice. Those who want a
superior Cook Stove, trill do well to try this arti-
cle—they are warranted or nu sale. .

S. BENTZ.. ,

13oonsboro', "Slay 10, I:•if3,

WA Hit INI/TON, May 3, 1.5.13.
To Samuel Bentz, 1:91i.,

Dear Siva--1 have tried the Cooking Stove
that you sent me. atal am well pleased with it 3
performance. 111 y expectations are more than re-
alized. 1 believe it will perform more cooking
is less time,and with less fuel than any of the va-
rious Cooking Stoves that I Rase tried during 25
years' connection with the Patent Office. Its mer-
its need only nfore generally-known-to insure
its fame throughout the country. I ant at length
satisfied in the culinary department of my.do-
mestie .establishment—for winch 1 acknowledge
Myself indebted to your genies and enterprise.

1 reMain very respectfully, yours, &c., r
WM. V. ELLIOTT, Patent Agent.

E-T1 THIS DAY APPOINT J. D. PAXTON
& Co., my AGENTS for the State of Pennsyl-
Vania, for the sale of Territory aild otherwiiie, of
my Cook Stove.

SAMUEL BENTZ.
E'eptember 17, is.13

FARMERS' AND. OTHERS _

•
Are 'respectfully informed that the undersigned
jiaee now on band, end are. teanulacturing the a-
bove Stoves, so that they ere now prepared 'te, fill
all , orders with:which they may.be favoredotpon._
theshortest notice.

J. D. PAXTON k Co.
Caledonia, Franklin co., Fept. 20, lSt 5. tf

JIRANDRETII PILLS.
H E llncsnerre I,s a general family

JL medicire,pspecially in,1,rouhtty so' subject
to sudden changes of temp 'attire as this, are
absolntely- invlnable. 13},, having the Brandreth
Pills always on hand, should a sudden attack of
sickness take place,-they can be given at once, and
will often have ellbcted a cure lielorc thephysician
could have arrived.

Now, Brandreth's Pills not only purify the
blood, but they lessen the quantity, and at the..
same time ina,ke—the quality: better. They only
take the worn-out parts froth- the blood, Those
which, if retained, would be a source of disease,
The good elfectS which are defived from Bran-
dreth's Pills have to be felt in order to be believ-
ed. The seeds of decay can be constantly eradica-
ted, by their use, and the Principle ofLife—The
Blood, strengthened. Thus prolonging vigor of
body and mind to a period when we have been"
accustomed to see the faltering step and the en•
feebled intellect.

In all oases of Indigestion, Worms, Agtlimn,
Diseases of the Heart, and in-hll affections of the
Stbptach and Bowels, ale Biandreth Pills will be
foriiiil Ctiever-failing remedy.

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated
Pills, they should be kept in 'the house, so that
upon the first commencement of -sickness they
may be at once resorted to. One dose Men is bet-
ter than a dozen after the disease has become es-
tablished in the system.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and
so innocent that the' infant of a month 'old may
use them, if medicine is required, not only with
safety, but with a certainty ..of receiving all the
ben fit medecine is capable of imparting. Fe-
males may use them through all the-critical peri-
ods in their lives; the Brandreth Pills will insure
theirhealth, and produce regularity in all the tune-
lions of life.

Guard well against counterfeit Pills. To avoid
them, observe your securities: .

SECIIIIITI No. 1
Each Agent who sells the Genuine Brandreth

Pills has a CEnTiricaTE or AGENCY, which has
been-engraved at a vast expense. It represents
the. Manufactory at Sing. Sing, on the banks of
tholltulson river, and is signed by Dr.: prandreth,
with his seal stamped upon the paper.

Sucu.JuiTr No. 2
Above all observe the labels upon the boxes.--

Each box of the Genuine Pills has now THREE
LADLES upon it. The top and the. botlom.la•
bels contain upwards of 5000 letters inRED ink::
The words BENJAMIN BRANDRETH'SPILLS
is printed over 20U times upon the two labels.

The abovd justly celebrated Pills can be procu-
red of the lbßowing persons, who are the only au-
thorized agenes for the county of Ada.ms, Pa:

AGENTS,
John M. Stevenson, son. Getty:1)114,,
.Abrallarn King,
M'Sherry & Fink,
J. D. M'Creary
Cook & Ginlon, •

A: M'Farland,
Mary Duncan,
J. Hildebrand,

Ilunterstown,
Littlestownr
Petersburg,
Ilarnpton,
Abbottstown,
Caslitown,
Eust

Note—,Dr. Benjamin Brapdeth has ;lever author-
ized any Doctor, Druggist or• Apotheeary or Ped-
lar in the United States, to sell his Medicines.—
The Brandreth pins sold by them are Bae Coun-
terfeits. 7

The above Genuire Pills eon to procured
grolesale-zlr—Retail..a.l. •••0 ..Z._`1: in

Ciettyzburg. " •


